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IIVIVS WONDERFUL RACE.

The Popular West Town Assessor

as Good as Elected by a Big

Majority.

The People Are With Him Because He

Treated Them Fairly in the

Past.

Mr. S. W. Straus, the Republican Nominee for
South Town Assessor, Looks Like a Sure

Witmor Also.

He Is Backed Solidly for Election by the Busi-

ness Element of the Big South
Town,

And He Is Well Liked
Him for His Fair and Honest

Methods.

Timothy K. Ryuu will be the next
Wont Town Assessor.

Dr. George Lclnlngcr will bo (lie next
West Town Supervisor.

Ccrveney will be tlie tiext Went Town
Collector.

Warwick will be the next Wont Town
Clerk.

Tim Ryan was always a man of the
people.

Thin year the people will reward his
fidelity.

It would not be surprising if lie car-

ried every ward In the Went Town.
Hynn has made a Just, uprlKht, anil

honest assessor,
lie deserves success.

Mr. S. W. Strnus, the Republican can-dtdat- o

for South Town Assessor, is one
of the brightest young Gcrmnn-Aincrl-ca- n

business men in Chicago. The
largo German element of the South
Town are highly pit-use- ttmt tlio

party should honor them, by
naming Hitch u representative member
of their nationality for tho responsible
and honorable olllce of Assessor.

In return they ore rallying lu a solid
phalanx to die supiMiiit of Air. Strnus,
lu whom they have entire contldcnce.

The Mars seem to point to Mr. Straus
ns tho coming Assessor of the Mouth
Town, and the prospects of his rolling
up a handsome majority April n are ex-

ceedingly bright; and wliy not elect
this self-mad- e young business man?
Ills wliolc career as a business mail lu
Chicago for the past fifteen years that
ho Iiiim boon engaged in tho business of

, real estnto and loans, speak for itself,
Ills patrons and associates nro the solid
and successful business men of our
great city, and they all speak In the
highest terms of Mr. Straus as a gen-

tleman who deserve to stand whore he
docs to-da- in tho front mnk of our
most successful and highly respected
commercial men. There nro ninny good
reasons why tho voters of tho South
Town Hlioultl, Irrespective of party
Hues, 1k glad to bestow upon Mr.
Straus their right of franchise. First,
because his record us a business man
of high honor, Integrity, and ability,
proves that In tlie office of Assessor Mr.
Straus will bo the rlgbt man in tho
right place.

Second. He Is young, honest, popular
nnd capable, and the young men of to-

day are of the luuanlmous opinion that
it Is uo inoro than fair to give them uu
oflico now and then, nnd, as In this case,
Mr. Straus is tho young men's standard
bearer, ho should, and will, have tho
united support of the young business
men of tho South Town.

Third. , Mr. Straus If elected Assessor
is pledged to u universal reduction of
taxation, and his kuowledgo of values
will emiblo lilm to secure for tho peo-pl- o

a proper, Just nnd equitable equali-
zation, so that the burden of taxation
will not full unjustly ou the poor and
middle classes,

S. W. Strnus Is of German descent,
35 years old, und was born at Logans-por- t,

Ind. Ho Is a largo property own-

er ami tax-puyo- r, and a setf-inad- o busi-

ness man. Ho is not a politician lu any
souse of tho word, having never sought
a political olllce. Ho Is purely a busi-

ness man, and us a.candldato for South
Town Assessor Is ouo who should com-

mand Uio suffrages of tho thinking
business nion of tho South Town and
good citizens generally, who arc iu

skjimsmfig

Is

by All Who Know

favor of electing men to oltlco who are
known to stand for law, order und good
government.

The Republican South Town candi-
dates are pledged to the following plat-
form:

To nn economical administration.
To a universal reduction of taxation.
To nil honest expenditure of tho peo-

ple's money.
To courteous treatment of every tax-

payer.
To keep their offices nnd records open

for public Inspection nt nil times.
Meetings will bo held In every pro-cln-

lu the South Town, and with the
great superiority of tho Ilepubllc.in
over tho Democratic-nominee- s tho

ticKct ought to bo elected.
Hon. D. W. Ackerman, Republican

candidate for Alderman lu the Twenty-eight- h

Ward, is conducting one of the
liveliest campaigns in the city. He
has arranged n series of meetings
which will last until the night before
election. The registration lu this ward
was heavy, and most of it was brought
out by Mr. Ackerman'ri friends. He
has received assurances from many
Democrats that they will vote for him
as a protest against the uomluatlou of
ex-Ai- Rlgunc,

l'aul lledleske, North Town Collect-
or, itakes lire place of Adam Press for
Collector ou tlie North Town Republi-
can ticket. Mr. Press refused to make
the race. It is said ho was opposed to
having Mr. Ackcrmnu, who Is called a
gold Democrat, lead tho Republican
ticket. Mr. Rcdlesko Is u good man,
and has been Collector for tho North
Town for several terms. Ills name will
greatly strengthen tho North Town Re-
publican ticket. "

Franz Amberg decided to stay ns
nominee for Assessor ou tho West
Town Republican ticket. M. A. Mar-dl-s

accepted tho nomination for Clerk
ou the Republican South Town ticket.
This tills nil vacancies, and tho cam-
paign begins lu earnest.

The Republican West Town Commit
tee have opened headquarters at l.'il)
West Madison street. Tho South Town
Republican headquarters wore estab-
lished at Dearborn and Randolph
streets, lu the rooms used by tho Mu-
nicipal Voters' League.

The West Town Republican cam-
paign committee consists of the West
Town Committee, mid Chris Mamcr,
representing Mr, Amberg; James Red-dic-

representing Mr. Hallstrom; A.
O. Cooper, representing Mr, (MlKU't,
nnd Kdwurd J, Dwyer, representing
Mr. Crow. Chris Mumer will bo chair-
man of tho committee nnd Fred mount
chairman of tho financial committee.

Tlie Democratic West Town Commit
tee and Hie South Town Committee mot
Wednesday und made nrrnugontents to
open headquarters, miso campaign
funds and select campaign committees.
Leading Republicans count ou winning
out ou tho West and South Sides by
handsouio majorities.

First Ward voters should turn out
April 5 and elect Daniel D. Clomenco
to tho City Council.

Murtin Is tho Best man for tho Coun-

cil in the Second Ward.

Thirty-firs- t Ward Republicans aro to
be congratulated upon tho fact that
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The Popular OermanAm

they aro to bo represented in the City
Council by u man like Joseph Hade-noc-

Wo ought to elect more men
imssessed of high character, ability and
Integrity liko Mr. Jtadenoch to public
positions of trust.

K. J. Novak will win lu the F.lghth
Ward.

It will hccui like old times after April
S, with Hon. K. F. Cullertou hack lu
tho Council.

John D, flawiolo is making a grand
fight In tho Eleventh Ward. The next
Sheriff of Cook County, Hon. Ceo. Dud-dlcsto-

says (luz&olo will laud a win-ue- r

election day.

Voto for John I Neaglo for Alder-ma- u

of tho Twelfth Ward.

Tho solid business men of the South
Town will voto for 8. W. Straus for
Assessor, because ho Is tho kind of n
uuiu thy have confidence lu,

"
Hon. James McCartney, attorney for

tho Lincoln Park Hoard and
General of Illinois, Is to be nomi-

nated by Republicans for Judge of tho
Superior Court.

Hand W. Veirs is In tho lend for
lionors In tho Thirteenth

Ward. Ho is nu honest man nnd the
people nro with him.

Walter J. Raymer is running well in
tho lilfteenth Ward.

John F. Stmilskl and Charles O, John-
son nro picked for winners iu tho Six-

teenth Ward.

Hon. V. S. 11a I id will lx ono of the
Republican nominees for Judge of tho
Superior Court.

Richard F, Shay should bo elected lu
tho Seventeenth Ward, and Michael C.
Conlon In the Eighteenth Ward.

John Powers has already cooked
Armstrong's gooso In tho Nineteenth
Ward.

Democrats still talk of Hon. Jns. II.
Kckels for Governor,

Chas. F. Drown will win lu tho Twen-
tieth Ward, as his opponent Is nu

quautlty.

John McGllleu Is tlio choico of nil
good citizens and will win In tho Twenty-f-

irst Ward.

John II. Colvln will stand the "lum-
berman" on his head April Q, and says
It's au easy trick at that,

Hon. D, W. Ackerman has been unan-
imously nominated by Republicans for
Alderman of tho Twonty-olght- h Ward,
lie looked after tho Interests of his peo
ple whllo serving thorn in tho City

I Couucll before, and may bo depended
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MR S. W. STRAUS.
erlcan Business Man Who la the

South Town Assessor.

ou to do more good work for tho Twenty-ei-

ghth Ward taxpayers for two years
from April 5, 1S!IS.

Charles F. llrowu Is almost certain
to bo tho next Alderman from the
Twentieth Ward.

Voters of the West Town should elect
Dr. (Jeorge Lelnluger West Town Su-
pervisor by n handsome majority. He
W popular with the masses, n sterling
citizen, an upright business man, and
his splendid record as Collector of the

UK. (IKOIKIK I. MNINO Kit.

West Town speaks for Itself. Hon. T.
I'. Ry au's magnificent victory for tho
Assessorshlp nomination was largely
due to tho efforts of George Lelnluger,
and Leluluger's faithful friends.

Albert J. Olson's friends claim his
election by a handsome majority in
tho Twonty-thlr- d Ward.

Tdiero Is no excitement over the al- -

dcrmnnlc affair In Ward Twenty-four- .

II. W. Duller Is a sure winner lu
Ward Twenty-seven- .

Dan Ackerman has things all his
own way lu Ward Twenty-eigh- t. Tho
people aro with him, and that settles It.

Joseph Dadenoch should win In tho
Thirty-firs- t Ward.

Win. Mnvor Is on top ns ho should lie,
lu Ward Thirty-two- .

Vote for Hugh T. Darcy In tho Thlr-ty-tblr- d

Ward.

Tho people, aro with Hon. D. W. Ack-crmii- n

for Alderman Ju tlio Twenty-eight- h

Ward.

Far more Important primary elec-

tions than thoso recently hold will 1m

those which come early lu May. Tho
now law provides that there shall be
only two primaries by encli party dur-
ing tho year ono betweeu Novemlwr
and April, aud another between April
and November, Tho nklermanlc and
town elections necessitated tlio holding
of hurt week's primaries; tlio county,

feSBa&flAA, 'l, ... ij. . t. r xw

Republican Candidate for

State, Congressional and Senatorial
elections necesltnte tho almost Imme-

diate holding of another set of prim-
aries,

Mr. George F. Gilbert, of tlio Twelfth
Ward, Is worthy of any olllce he might
aspire to, a good citizen, who is highly
resisted by all who know him, and
a man who wore the blue in defense of
the Stars and Stripes, Ho Is too good a
man to be put up to bo beaten by tho
Democratic town ticket. Georgo should
Im given a gmd place on tho Republi-
can comity ticket.

Mr. llaxel W. VeJrs, one of tho bright-
est young lawyers iu Chicago, is the
Republican candidate for Alderman in
tho Thirteenth Ward. Mr. Velrs Is at-
torney for the Prulrlo Stato Hank, nnd
n iuuiiIkt of our lest building and loan
associations. Hon, F, S. Ilalrd and
other leading citizens and neighbors of
Mr. Velrs say that Mr. Velrs' chances
of currying his ward nro good.

Dr. George Leluluger will be tho next
West Town Supervisor. Ho Is popular
with the masses, and Ills record as
West Town Collector was above re-

proach.

In tho South Town, voto for 8. W.
Straus for Assessor, Charles Plerson
for Collector, tl. D. Anderson for Su-

pervisor nnd M. A. Mnrdls for Clerk.

Floyd II. Whlttemore, the present
State Treasurer, is looming up

as n strong Republlcnn candidate for
State Treasurer. March 2.1 tho Sungu-mo- il

County Republican Central Com-
mittee endorsed him, and ho has also
secured tho endorsement of numerous
county delegations. Ho will mnko a
strong candidate.

Tho election of Hon. D. W. Ackerman
to tho Council means moro Improve-
ments that tho taxpayers of the Twenty-eig-

hth Ward stand sadly In need of.

Now Is tho llmo that tho South Town
needs Ju.t Mich a man ns S. W. Straus
for Assessor. He should be supported
loyally by all good citizens, for ho Is the
business men's candidate.

Tho Stnto conventions, Republican
and Democratic, linvo lieen called for
dates late In May nnd early Ini Juno re-

spectively. As tho primaries to select
delegate to theso conventions must
await tho completion of tho city cam-

paign, thero will bo llttlo tlmo for the
nntl-prlmnr- y agitation, Tho city cam-

paign will tako tho general attention
until April 5. Dctween then and May
12 which Is tho probablo dnto of the
next Democratic primaries is but a
trlflo over n month. During this tlmo
tho voters nro supposed, to select reli-
able mon to carry out their will in the
County Convention, the Congressional
Convention, aud tho Stato Convention,

Vote for S. W. Straus for South Towu
Assnssor.
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POWERS WIIS WITB EM.
.

The People of tbe Great Nineteenth
Ward Love and Bespect

Their Alderman.

He Is Faithful to Them and Through
Evil and Good Report

Works Hard.

No Member of the City Council Has Such
a Record for Usefulness

and Industry.

John Powers Would Be an Honor to Any
Ward in This Great

City,

And His Commanding Position on Committees
Is of Great Use to His

Constituents.

People of the Nineteenth Ward, you
now have as your representative the
ablest alderman lu the City Council.

Ahlvrnmu Powers Iuik I wen ho dill-ge-

lu looking after the Interests of
the itcoplo Hint he Is now, as ho has
Ik'cii for years, tho leader of tho gov-
erning body of the city of Chicago.

You are iiNked to retire-- this veteran
public servant and put uu uu tried mini
lu his place.

Will you do It?
The Kuglc has too much confidence in

the good sense and patriotism of Hie
IK'ople of the Nineteenth Ward to In

llevo that they will do anything so fool-
ish.

The Knglc would like to my n few
words .to the voters of the Nineteenth
Ward Umn this subject:

Tho llftii Miccesslvo term of your nblo
representative In tho City Council.
John Powers, is nlxMit to expire, and at
the earuest request of many of the
most Influential citizens of tho Nine-
teenth Ward he hus consented to iigalti
apicar lwfore you us a candidate for re-

election. Dining his ten years' oervlco
as aldermuii he has liccu uict faithful
to tho trust reposed In Mm, and has
well subserved tho Interests of thoco
who sent him there, ami n hearty re
turn to his seat would lie a fitting trilt- -

tlio to u worthy servant for faithful
services rendered.

For the past ten years In the Council
he has not only taken nu active but
prominent ixirt lu nil the delllieratious
of that body, and has ever been tho
champion of right nnd Justice. In the
cause of labor he has been a lender, ns
Is testified by the fact that soon ufter
euteiiug tho Couucll ho draftedi the
eight-hou- r ordinance, and brought It to
a successful Imic.

The following Is the ordinance:
Section 1. That nu aud after the first

day of July, 1SM1, .for all employes per
forming manual IaUr for the city of
Chicago, and working within Its cor-Itera-

limits, eight (8) hours of Mich la-

bor, lctwccn ft a. m. aud ! p. m., shall
bo constituted a. full and legal day's
work.

Sec. 2. Tlie provisions of mvIIoiv 1

shall not bo construed to apply to or
govern tho police or lire departments,
or any department or workshop where
constant operation Is neccary.

.Sec. 3. Iu all cases of necessity or
emergency, superintendents, foremen
or others In authority aro hereby au-

thorized to work their employes paiclt
number of hours ns Mich uecesMty or
emergency requires; but for all Inlsir
lierformcd In excess of eight (8) hours
lu any one day Midi laborer or employe
shall lie entitled to and shall receive
pay at the into of time and oue-Jia- lf for
all such uiWir performed.

Sec. 4. That all ordinances or parts
of ordinances incoUNlsteut herewith are
hereby repealed.

Sec. R. This odrtaaneo shall lo In full
forco and effect from and after Its pass-og-

He also presented tho following reso-
lution aud procured Its adoption:

Resolved, Thut nil superintendents,
foremen nnd others in churgo of men
work lug for tho city of Chicago, in Its
various departments, tnko special caro
to liavo tlio Stato law enforced with re-

gard to citizenship of thoso employed
by tho city, nnd all not nblo to furnish
proper proof of such'tobo Immediately
discharged.

A pcrusul of tho City Council pro

ceedings will show that he has liccii
Instrumental lu passing hundreds of
ordinances for curbing, grading nnd
filling the numerous streets lu the
ward, placing water service ples,
drains, sidewalks, etc., etc., ns also
many ordinances repealing ordinances
where the nssessmeiit worked n hard-
ship on tho ieople. Iu this latter mat-
ter ho has always been at the commnnd
of his constituents. In tho matter of
personal damage claims against the
city, on behalf of his constituents, ho
has been purticuliirly successful, as
many will willingly testify. In the
matter of granting franchises he has
been zealous nnd conservative, seeing
that tho Interests of the city were well
protected. Iu tho matter of local im-
provements nu linnionso amount of de-
tail work Is necessary to Ik done, us
will more fully appear from the follow-lu- g:

Deforo tho Local Hoard of Im-
provements took bold very recently,
tho following method was followed
with reference to Improvements:

Ou the first Introduction of nu oiill-iniiic- o

for Improvement It wns referred
to the Commissioner of Public Works
for uu ordinance covering tho improve-
ment proposed, which necessitated nu
estliuato of tho work, and, possibly, a
survey of tho locution by thu City Ku-glne-

before proper estimate can be
made. This being done, tho ordinance
was next Introduced to tho Council,
ami if tho Alderman pressing sumo was
watchful aud alert, he secured Its pass-
age. Thu Map Department was next
called on to furnish a map of the street
or locality, and this, with tho ordi-
nance, went to tho Special Assessment
Department, which made tho proper
assessment for tho payment of thu
work and other costs. If uo legal ob-
jection was hero interposed ns to the
correctness of tho assessment, an order
was then passed by the Council In
structing tho Commissioner to ndver-tls- o

for bids for tlio of the
proposed Improvements, and lu this
aud a multitude of other ways, delays,
which aro unavoidable, seemed to ac-

cumulate.
During his term of ollleo ho hns been

assiduous lu his efforts to puh nil
contemplated improvements with the
least possible delay, nnd his efforts
liavo 1m30u rowurded with success. It
may be safely said that no past or pres-
ent member of tho Council lias worked
with greater zeal In tho interest of his
ward and constituents, or hns nccom-pllshe- d

more in their behalf. Ills en-

ergy and zeal aro and have been resist-
less, and ho lias proved himself not
only a leader In his party, but a fit and
proper representative of tho common
people. Having sprung from the ranks
of the worklngmen himself, ho Is thor-
oughly In sympathy with them, and all
legislation that tends to iimellorate ami
better their condition hns received nt
all times his hearty and undivided sup-
port, as his Council record abundantly
proves.

Sluco his first election to the Council
he has been appointed to mcmls'i-shl-

on tho following committees In tho re-

spective years as named Isdow, viz.:
1881).

Schools,
Streets and Alleys, W. D., and '

Markets.
1800.

Health and County Relations.
Klecilons.

(Continued ou Pngu Seven.)


